2015 Illinois State Tax Information

Illinois Department of Revenue:  http://tax.illinois.gov/Businesses/TaxInformation/Payroll/index.htm

To verify the 2015 tax information, either key in the Tax ID or search for the ID in the Taxes option. On the Tax Table tab, enter 2015 in the Tax Year. Below is a screen shot of the 2015 tax information. Refer to Help Topic – Changing a Tax for detailed instructions to manually change a tax if needed.

**Tax Table screen:**

![Tax Table screen](image)

Verify all the information on this screen.

---

2015 Illinois State Unemployment Information


The Taxable Wage Base for 2015 has remained the same at $12,960. To verify the information, either key in the Tax ID or search for the ID in the Taxes option. On the Tax Table tab, enter 2015 in the Tax Year. The Tax Rate will reflect the value from the previous year and should be edited to be the appropriate figure if necessary. The Limit has already been updated to reflect the taxable wage base of 12,960.00. Below is a screen shot of the 2015 limit information. Refer to Help Topic – Changing a Tax for detailed instructions to manually change a tax if needed.

**Tax Table screen:**

![Tax Table screen](image)

Verify all the information on this screen.